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178~‘. from theattainderOf the offender,shallbepaidin anequalandpr.-
~ portionable manner, accordingto the quantity of the demands,

whetherthe samebe yet due and payable, or payablethereafter;
andthe Justicesof theSupremeCourt, or any two of them, shall
hearandc~etermineupon all andanyclaims, as last aforesaid, in a
summary manner,as to equity shall appertain,and the widow,
child, childrenajid kindred of the offender, shall be awardedtheir
respectivelegaldemandsuponthe estate,whichhe or sheshall for-
feit as aforesaid, in like summarymanner,upon petition to the
Justicesof the SupremeCourt, made within two yearsafter the
attainderof theforfeiting persons,respectively,but notafterwards,
by thepersonorpersonswhoshallbe entitledto thesame:Provided,.
That no personshall have anyshareor partof any estate,which
shall beescheatedby attainder,for discoveringthesameto the Pre-
sidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, unlessthe Presidentor Vice-
Presidentin Council, by proclamation,think fit to offer a rewardfor
suchdiscovery, which rewardshallnot exceedonehalf of the mo-
flies arisingfrom thesame,after all chargesandcostsbe deducted,
nor unlessthe persondiscoveringthe same procurethe necessary
evidenceto substantiatethe title of the commonwealth thereto,
andprosecutethe right of the commonwealthto the samewith ef-
fect. (Ii)

~ n~. SECT. xviii. Andbeitfurther enactedbythe authority aforesaid~
~ That the Escheator-General,or his deputies,shall~at all reasona-
wipersandble times, haveaccessto the public papersin the Land-Office, and

otherpublic records,freefrom any cQst, chargeor fee.
Passed29th September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page294.

(11) By the19th sectionof the9th estatesof suchpersonsasshall destroy
article of theconstitution, ii is declar- their own lives shall descend,or vest,
ed, that no attaindershalt work car- asin caseof natural death; and if any
~‘uptionof blood, norexceptingduring personshall bekilled by casualty,there
the life of the ofFender, forfeiture of shall be no forfeiture by reasonthereat
estateto thecommonwealth; that the (Note toformeredition.)

CHAPTER MCCCVI.
AnACT for incorporating the GermanReformedCongregationef

Frankford, in. the townshipof Oxford, and countyof .Philadel~
phia.

Passed2~thof September,1787,—PrivateAct-—Recordedin LawBookNo. III.
page263.

CHAPTER MCCCVII.
An ACTfor regulatingchimney-sweepers,within the city of Phi-

- ladeiphia, thedistrictof Southwark,andtownshipof the Horth-
em-Liberties, in the countyof Philadelphia. (1)

ESeevol.1, SECT. ~. WHEREAS the housesandestatesof the inhabi-
page129, . .
chap.24~] tantsof thecity of Philadelphia,andof the djstm-ict of Southwark,

~i) By asupplementto the actfor prices of chimney-sweepers,&C. and
incorporatingthe city of Philadelphia an ordinancewas passedfor that pur.
(enactedthe2d of April, 1790)the cor. pose on the 28th of February, 1791.
p,oratmonareempoweredto regmmlat.ethe (Noic to farnn~redition.)


